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'Schneider said network attorneys had advised that the 

administration proposal dOes not alter existing laW 

regard to liCense responsibility for what is broadcast 
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broacicait service at, renewal 
time. 

• Ban theFCC., from 
"restructuring the, broad._ 
casting industry" ;throtigh 
its license renewal process. 

• Halt 	use 	of 
"predetermined perform-
ance criteria" by the FCC in 
evaluating renewal applica-
tions. 

Schneider also urged yes-
, terday that authority be 
granted to the FCC on an 
experimental basis to 
"permit suspension of Fair-
ness Doctrine obligations in 
cities having 25 or more ra-
ttle broadcast (licensees:" 

Schneider pointed out that .  

Whitehead' previously had. 
mentiened this p4n. 

The 63s' executive said 
sueh an- .experiment coed 
help determine "whether 
the-goal of an infOrmed citi-, 

better 
„served. by, giving. radio.,sta; . 
lions. the same freedom 
from governmental surveil-. 

print meoia nave 
I had since the founding of 

the republic." 
Schneider's 	proposal's 

were contained in a teletype 
'message to the network's 
194 -television and 254 radio 
affiliate& 

He said net** attorneys  

advised that the admin- 
. istration 'proPOsal "chits not  
:'alter existing law with re-

614 to license responsibil- 
ity' for„what•, is broadcast" 
and added- parenthetically 
that "individual broadcast 
censees have been and should 

• -be responsible for what,  they  
broadcast." 

He added, however, that.. 
"we, would be concerned it.,  
the context of the Whitet:-.: 
head speech announcing the r•'., 
bill ... could be interpreted ;*:. 
as meaning at alteration of 
exisiting law , to impose';- 
novel and undefined 
ness Doctrine obligations-:-. 
upon licensees or itetworki.1 
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